
bo certain in interpretations of thir language. This Shea letter is a case in point. 

He dees not merely address ii “The fee waiver request." Be add “together with all 

ether natters pertaining to"my 1996 request. Then he saya, “will be detersined vhen the 

eotien in taken on the appeal." 

When will there be this “final action?” What is the nature of the appeal? 

If he is talking about the initial appeal, that is a year and a half eld and past tins 

for "“#inal action.“ 
Be he ean,t ve talking about: that. Net in the form in which it was filed. 

Pais means they must have a continuing, a standing appeal on al) satters involved, 

page sent up for review as ;roeessed/! 

E 

respended to none and ected on sume save the replacesent of Sections 57-9 as 1 recall. 

That is merely from bad werexing, baving nothing to do with an apveal. 

ZX have many protests about this and I'd like them sade, perhaps informally to begin 

First of all diet there is no cenncotion between the waiver and anything eles. 

Phere thus is no need to delay deciaion, which means delay ay rig
hts to litigate 

a negative decision. This hae bem determined to te an historical case I have designated 

ali this material for a free public archive. There are other considerations but I think 

ne mere is needed to qualify. 

Heamfaile, just putting Wh the money cut is a great burden fer me. The question 

has heen hanghag five mere than & year. 
I say force it after telling Shea that if you do not have a determination by say 

at hearings. 
I em not content for regular appeals frou thheldings te be to the time 

in the distant future when theve will be vhat they call “fonal ,etton.® I g individual 

appeals fron denials about whieh avthing hes been dene fer nore thin 2 year, his becemes 

 pereqnent denial oven if ultiante dedisions 46 daverabie to me. The necheniés then make 

4% impossible, as they really de jinow 
i gegeré this as on eduiniatrative use ef the det and the sachonery to perpetuate 

por withholding. It thas scene a lieense to vislate the Act. 

A simple coumgle is my telling the FOIA yersennel that they are withheléing vhat is 

public domain. They heve sinitwd this but have net sephbend a single page to date. In 

feat they contin ite on wy lat oie er avtings shows.



  

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20530 

  

AAA B aT 

Mr. James H. Lesar MAY 26 HT 

1231 4th Street, S.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20024 

Dear Mr. Lesar: 

This responds to your inquiry as to the current status 
of your pending request for a fee waiver in conjunction with 

the request of your client, Mr. Harold Weisberg, for access 

to materials pertaining to the assassination of Dr. Martin 

Luther King, Jr. 

The fee waiver request, together with all other matters 

pertaining to your client's pending appeal for access to the 

records themselves, will be determined when the final action 

is taken on the appeal. Interim payments by your client will 

in no way operate to prejudice full and fair consideration of 

the request for a fee waiver at that time. As you know, the 

appeal itself is being handled by Doug Mitchell of my staff 

[739-2866]. If you have any further questions, do not hesi- 
tate to contact him directly. 

Sincerely, 

Y Quinlan J. Shes, ly 
Office of Privacy and Information 
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